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[SPECIAL TO NEW YOItK IIKItALD. 1

WA-BIKGTOH, Alignât 8, «.«I Loi'DON, AtlRUBt 5.-
Uoforo tho iiinisticc had been extended to

Bavaria, tho l'1-tivHÍnti army had moved ra pi My
and itccured « g«««»«! fooling. Thoy arc forcing a

paper curren«;-- npiin tin- people.
L'y agreement, tho PrOMriana aro to occupy

Wurzburg, hnl iho Bavarian« aro t«> tot.iiu tho
rortroeB of M.Mitz. Tho Baden troops will louvo
on tho 8th. Tli" river Kliino ia re-opened during
the la-t throe «lays.

Austrian troop«" have been pouring into the
Tyrol, via Baralil, lu tin- nnmber of 10,000.
The Italian na») wtnue t'or.'.-anizod. A court

uiaitial for tho trial of Admirai Pkiisano, who ro-

ocatly commanded tho Italian 11. «st, in progressing.
A now Italian loan haa been ordered.
»Siuco tho begiuiiitig ol' tho truco, a part of the

Swiss troopa which wero guarding tho Italian bor«
dor have been diabanded.
Cholera ia increasing in England.
LATEST COMMERf IA- AMI flNANCIAL, PEB CABLE.

London, Augu-t 0 -Coubols, 87.,. United States
Sve-twentie^ G8i.

LIVE-POOL COTTON KAUEST.
Livebpool, Auguut ti.-Cotton sales to-day 8000

.balea. Market flat, and declined quarter penny
.(,'l)._ ._ -»?*-*-

Later Fiom Kuropo.

ARRIVAL Ol' THjS JAVA.

New Yoniï, Angacs ti.-The Bteamor Java
arrived to-day. bringing date* from Liverpool to
the 28th, and Queenstown to the 29th.
Thcro haa been no further disturbanco of the

pcaco in Loudon. The Pcioiin League has
called a meeting at Hydu Park on the 30th, with
the alleged consent of the Government. Tho
Min ¡.itor deolareil that no such content had been

. given, and warned the League ugaiiiBt holding
the meeting. They arlmHtiMa a misunderstanding,
and rosolved to abandon (no meeting and hold it
mutuail at tho Agricultural Hall at Islington. Tho
Government giveB its assent to tho meeting at
Priucesb' Hill or other appropriate spots, but
will not allow the Royal Parks to bo used until the
question of right shall baw been determined.
The suspension of hostilities between Austria

.ititi Italy commenced on tho 25tb.
London, July 29, via Queenstown.-The French

gunboat Danton has been ordered to get roady
for sea immediately. Destination unknown.
Kinnora arc current t'iai. if Frauklort don't pay

tho forced contribution immediately, tho town will
? be closod, nnd no one allowed to entor or depart.

The Italian Government has ditormiuod upon a
full inquiry inlo the lato naval defeat.
Government gavo notice, in tho IIouso of Gom¬

mons, of the necessity for Ino renewal of the sus¬
pension of tho Habeas Corpus in Iroland.
The truco expires on the 27*.h, was prolongod

to August the 2d; and a four weeks'armistice,
commencing from the lattor date, was concluded.

It is also auuonncad that peace preliminaries
had been signed, and liad been sent to Vienna for
ratification by tbo Emperor of Austria. The
'Onion of the German Htatcs was not included in
the armistice, and hostilities between thom and
Prussia continue.

No <in a ra ii I i ne al 8«i vuiiiia.li.
Savannah, August 8.-After full representations

to the War Department by Major Crofton, com¬
manding this post, ho has boen authorized »oí to
quarautino ver-uní« from Now York, except upon
positivo ovidenco of their having epidemic sick¬
ness aboard.

Tin- Governor of* Loulilaiia Supports tine
JRuiIIcuIh.

New Orleans, August 8.-Governor Wells, dt
this State, bus issued an address to loyal Louis-
ianiaus, Bpnakini: in scathing terms of tho ex-
Confederates, approving of tho Convention of'G4,
placing tho wholo responsibility of tbo late riot
upon tho Mayor and Polico of New Orloaua, en¬
dorsing negro suffrage, autl embracing tbo Radical
causo.

"vVllslaillg'lin New«.
Washington, Angti-t 8.-Tho Preaideut has ap-.ooiutod H. E. Peck Minister Resident aud Consul-

. General at Hay ti.

Registration of "Voters in Maryland.
WAsniNOTON, Aurust li.-The registration of

votera bo« comnieueed Ia '.'altimore. It attracts
considei-blo attention, troto offorta being made
by nia-iy hentofor«: excluded 'in grounds of dis¬
loyalty, «o obtain reiiatration. Tho status of
political parties in the Oily and State will depend
very much on aJiC lesult :>(registration.
Thomas Pwakm, Jr., only eon of Governor

Swann, died yrHcrday.
Conservative Convention at Boston.

Boston, August 8-The Johnson Convention
-met at Fancuil Hall to-day, and was attended by
over 1700 delegates. Hon. Mr. Saltonbtall was
elected President. Among tho Vice-Présidents
was Judge Cuutis, Judge Aiihott, Geuoral Couch,Levi Woodbduy, Geo. 8. Hn.LL\ni_ and others.

olio Política.
Columbos, Quio, August 7.-The Johnson State

Convention to-day appointed Tn«.mas Ewino, Lew¬
is D. CAMPBELL, JAMKS E. STEADMAN, WILLIAM 8-
Gboesbeok, Joh.-* A. Qbooeb, M. R. Waite, O. C*
Scoville, and Tiimmas bH_rt_oc_, delegates to tho
Phi! ade Ipi ii Convention.

Democracy In Maine.
Pobtland, August 7.-The Domocratio Conven¬

tion of tho State of Maine met hero to-day. E. F.
Pill?buby wa«! unanimously nominated for Gov¬
ernor.

Sew Yo, ii Poll« « ami Co nu toi-fetter«.
New Yohk, August 8.-Tho Superintendent of

tho Metrópoli tai. Polico received information lead¬
ing him to believe that th.ro was eomplioity bo-

.tween.tho detectives and counterfeiters. John S.

Youno, long Chief of Detectives, han been reliev¬
ed, and Inspoc'or Caupenter has bren put in his
place. Full dovolopmcntB aro not yet mado pub¬
lic.

Nullor Pressed into I'riiHsInn Sur-vico.
New Youl», Augusts.-The purser of the r-toani-

-hip Rallie publishes aoard announcing th^ta
mailor on that steamer was __.___ by tlio Prussian
authorities, in tlio port of Bremer Haven, and
pressed into service. The Bailor tra- shippen' in
New Y««rk, but it ia not know»» whether ho was a
naturalized citizen. Mr. Funk, late Mi vor of
Mnseatino. Iowa, was also seised by tlie Austrian
authorities, while on a pleasure tour, and forced
into the ranks, g

i mi i o u i)< pi < lim ion«.
New York, Augusts.-The Ne<v York Tribune's

Leavonworth special states tbat the Indians aro

committing raids ou the Kanaaa border, murder¬
ing and committing outrages. Troops have been
sent to tho ro.cue.

Canada News.
New Yoiui, August 8_The Now York Tribune's

Ottowa (Canada) special says that Mr. Galt, Míd-
istor of Finance, bas resigned, owing to differences
with liia colloaguea on tbo Lower Canada school
question.

Burning of Columbia IIolcl nt Saratoga.
Saiiatocia, Augusts.-The Columbia Hotel was

burned last night. Lobs, $50,000. Insurance,
190,000,

Steamer Arrived.
New Yoiîk, August 8.-Tlio steamship Alahama

has arrived here from Savannah.

Ncir York Market.
NOON DISPATOn.

New York, August 8.-Gold, _8.J. Exchange
nominal. Texas Wool scarce, and quickly Bold at
l8 to 20c.

EVENING DISPATCH.
8ixos, '67, 129J; Coupons, 109$; Coupons, 85.

10CJ; Ton-forties, 99$; Treasuries, 10-J; Gold, _8J.
Cotton dull, castor; bsIcb six hundred bales.

Orleans _G to 37; Uplands 35, nominal. Flour un¬
changed. Lard 19 to 21J. Sugar very quiet.
Coffee dull. Naval Stores lower. Turpentine C8
to 73. Rosin $3.25 to $8.50.

Row Orleans Market.
New Obt-EAns, August 8.-Cotton easier; sales

1350 bales; Middling 32@3tc. Gold _G.

Olobile Market.
Modilf., August 8.-Cotton Bales to-day 100

balea; Middling S.o., with a downward tendency.
Factora disposed to sell.

Lute Market..
Cincinnati, Aug. 4.-Flour and grain unchanged

Whlskoy limited dema-d. Proviitions Bteady; sales-
QUO bblB mess pork at $31; 100 hilda bacon sides sold at
31c. Onid i«e>_.
Chicago, Aug. 4-6 P. -I -Flour firm st $7 to 9 SO for

»pring extras. Wheat dull at SI 391_ to 1 41 for No 1,30c for rio.. Cora active at a decline of l>;c; sales at
$6 to ...1.0 forNo ti and S3 to 66. for No 3. Oats dull-,salsa at2f to 2G'.c for No 1 and 23 to 34 ,e for No 3.
High wines dull at $2 28 to 9 2«y, free, and at 3 24,. to
3 _5J» bonded. Mess pork dull at $31 to 32 60. Freightsactive and declined Sí to ,_c. Receipts to-day-1700bbls flour; 4000 bushels wheat; 100,000 bushels corn;9000 bntbels oats. Shipments to-tay-6000 bbls flour;«000 bushels wheat; 223,000 bushels corn; and 0000buihdls oats.
Milwaukee, Ana. 4.-Floor quiet. Wheat steady;sales st $100 for No1. Corn-sales at 66X to s_c for

No1. Oats du'l; aalea at 31c for No1. Receipts to¬
day-260 bbls flour; 13 000 buaha-ls wheat; 2600 buabela
corn; 4600 bushels oats. Shipments to-day-3000 bbls
flour; 46,000 bushels wheat; 20UO buabols corn; 37,090bushels oats.

l<A>rr.fpen_<wic« ./ the Baltimore Sun.]
~A8riiNOTOrT, August 6.-The number of bene-floiarieo of the so-called equalization bounty actwill, it is found, be so inconaidorable in propor¬tion to the number of claimants and expectantsthat tbo measure will, instoad of popularizingCongress, bring down upou it tierce denunciation.

For every one who receives the bounty twentyotbera will be disappointed. The Radicals maylose twenty votes by tho mensuro wbero they will
gain one. To be anre, tbey may promise to rob
tbo Treasury to a greater extent next station, but
the equivalent for additional pay for ni«-inhere,without which a majority could not hu obtained,will bo wanting.
The new army bill contains a provision exclu¬

ding from any Appointment uuder it all personswho wt-ro »ngageu in tho rebol service, civil, mili¬
tary, or naval. Thus the President can select no
pfuct r for tho army from the States lately in re¬
bellion.
The President is expected now or imm"dip.r«»lyafter the adjournment of tho Philadelphia C in¬

vention, to make some vacancies ii various oflicca
in the Northern States, and All thom by the ap¬pointment of national Union men. Therefoio
there is much prossuro upon tbo President for
ónices, from the highest to tho lowiet grade.Some of the more lucrative Federal offices va thisdistrict will probably undergo a nif.nii.
The list of appropriations by Congress at the

lato session is, by law, to bo conipl« U d and pub¬lished by the Clerk of the House of Representa¬tives within thirty days after the close of the tis-
aion. It will bo t eruaed with interest, and mrnish
a fruitful sourco (or comment. For prodigal and
wanten expenditure of the public moi.oy iliia Con¬
gress lias had no equal.Tho National Union Executivo Committee have
taken rooms at the Continental IL tel, Philadel¬
phia, and will tbero assemble four days beforo tbo
meeting of tbo Convention.
The prospect is tbat the Convention will be, in

the number and character of the members, the
moat important that has assembled aince the Con¬
vention which framed the Constitution.

* . .
Pac-inq Juhies.-The Reconstruction Commit¬

tee got tho businoas of packing a jury on Mr.
Davis into their head and could not get it oat.
The reador will remember with what nouohalanco
Jkffiieis Undebwood complacontly assured the
committee that be could pack a jury to convict the
prisoner. The following oxtracts ahow how loathe
the amiable inquisitors were to loave this invitiug
subject :
A Mr. Jonathan Bobebtb, Sboriff of Fairfax,

waa examined.
Q. Conld yon gather a jury in Fairfax countythat would conviot of treason uno of thueo robóla ?
A. No, sir.
Q. Could you pack a jury in tbat county that

would do it?
A. No, elr. I have no moans of packing a jury.As the sheriff of the oounty, I have the right to

select the jurors to bo summoned, and then a juryis drawn from them by lot.
Tbo sheriff, it seems, could not "manage it,"though Undorwood could-Petersburg Index.

» a
James Boonu, a o«ti__u of Louisville. Ky., a

dosoeudantof Daniel Doone, died in L-ulavill. on
Friday.

**011 i_ Cr Al CUUttl!:8PONOKNC'-.

Landau in dbb Pfali, July _u, 18UG.
In my last I ootnmo-ceil au account of a rural ex¬

cursion I tnadoiu companywith a young friend, anddesigned giving you a aeries of piolines illtistiat-
Ing tho homo nnd publie Ufa of the good peoiiicliving on tho mountain slopes, in tbo s« eluded
glens nnd lovely valley» of Ibis channing country.No task moro grateful to mc-for in visiting theec
daunia, entering into the joy« and sorrow» of the
rudo foro fat lit ia of thoo hamlet«, and lialotiiiiuto tho simple talk of tho venerable matron«; in
looking ut the innocent pic-taures ol'sturdy "routh«
and pretty maidens, with an 0080*1 mai by-play-fragment from Cupid and P.-ych«',-and iu «vatch-
ing tho hilarious Bpoita of playful childtiood,-Iforget the ye-ira that havo passed, and o.co moro
feel, act and think aa ouo of them.
Neve* boforo havo I seen tho buoyancy of a peo¬ple so strikingly illustrated as among theso peas¬

ants. With tbo war raging at their very doors
almost, thoy follow thoir usual avocations, both
of business and pleasure, as though nothing un¬
common was going on around thom. I ara no
philosopher, and shall loavo it to wisor men to
decide whethor this is tho result of tbo provorbial
German phlegm, or owing to their contiguity to
tho gay inhabitants of la belie France.
Wo rode along tho foot of a mountain slope, on

our right an immense plain, entirely covered with
tho luxuriant foliage of tbo vino. Clumps of fruit
trees hore and thoro on this vast plain indicated
the site of a Dorf (village). The church steeple,
even, could only bo eeon after some time, and
upon close scrutiny ; the wholo forming a most
lovely landscape. En passant, I may say that in
this part of Germany thero is no villago without
its church or churches, and no church without a
steeple. The beauty of the landscape is not
marred by *' rock," " worm," or any other fence.
The only clement lacking is water. Thero aro
small streams meandering through the plain, at
considerable distances apart, but from our point
of viow thoy aro not visible
On our left we havo tho mountains, dark and

misty, with an occasional gleam of morningsunlight. High up on tho peaks all around wo
seo tho ruins of many a onco proud Ritterburg
(castle). Most of them decidedly ''out of repair,"
nothing left but mere fragments of huge stone
walls. Again, about half way down tho slopo wo
seo a village, i. e. a long array of houses, with the
church at one end of the street. This, wo wore
told, is Birkweiler. It looked beautiful, gilded by
the sun's horizontal rays. The big braes knob,
or globe, on the steeplo, and the proud-
looking rooster keoping watch on its topmost
point, .».U looked as if of molten gold. By tho by,I am not sur*- that "ftUT readers know of this m-
evitable Arrangement of iiorn.au vniag.i church
atoeplos; this knob and cock _o ceoenuaio. ti.o
church yard is outside tho village; tho graves ap¬
parently very close togethor, and a black crose on
overy one of them, showing that the villago wc
are about to approach is Catholic. "Here «mall
and great are both alike;" no costly monuments
point to the ephemeral distinction of one above
hi« follow worms. Tho graves were all beautiful¬
ly and tastefully decorat« d with flowers; the bloc
iria, and different varioties of tho pink, with the
rose, appear to bo (he favorites for this purpose.
The immortelle is not as well known hero al among
the French. -?

The air is cool and damp, and I felt moro chilly
than waa agreeable, wishing for breakfast hour
and place. The clock struck six, and was imme¬
diately followed by tho matin boll. Wo wero Bur-
prised to find the laborers all, great and small,
young and old, stop in the hi.«hway, or in tho
fields, wherever thoy bapp« ned to bo, and kneel
down to their morning dovotions. All wont through
tho form; how many of thom wero really dovout,
it would be difficult to say. However, wo were too
cold and hungry to linger on tho road in such re¬
flections. A sudden tura in the road brought us
into tho villago, and right at tho upper end whoro
we entered wo seo the largo and hospitable sign
"Zum goldenen Adler" (to tho golden eagle). The
caglo, of course, baa two hoads,-all Gorman eagles
are bicephalous. But notwithstanding this orni¬
thological anomaly, we diamouuted, gave tho
ostler our horses, walked into tbo largo " Wein-
*tuben (sitting room), where a few cunomers
wore drinking I noir little glausca of bitters. " Was
beliebt, maine Herren ?" "Breakfast for two."
And preseutly we Bit down to the nicest of coffee
and rolls. That ia all they givo you hero for
breakfast. Wo could havo bad ham and eggs by
asking for thom, but I u¿ver Uko to offond peo¬
ple's prejudices, and not wiahing to bo considered
a glutton, or an eccentric genius, I mado a vory
liqht breakfast, and with souio trouble persuaded
my companion to do the same. We paid our bill
and rode on towards Gkisweilor.
This is a watering place of considerable local

celebrity for tbo sanitary properties of ita springs.
Tho placo has boon used as a spa for about
twenty years, and in other days had been very
fashionable Aa usual in placea of this kind, the
birds of fashion aro migratory, flitting from one

popular resort to another, while the iuvalids come
and stay the entire season. Tho natural eituation
of this placo is incomparably beautiful. I know
no place in your State that will bear comparison to
it ; though I have aeon localities in Virginia and in
Western North Carolina of somowlmt similar topo¬
graphical features. The Haltvillo valley, on the
odgo of Washington and Smith counties, in Vir¬
ginia, comea Bearer to it than any other placo I
nave over eoen. The peoplo in the iibmodiato
vicinity, and indood all through thia mountain
diatriol, aro extremely poor. Labor is abundant
and choap ; tho complaint being, that for .tho
greater part of tho year they cannot find employ¬
ment. Thoy eke out a prooarioue livelihood by
making coarse brushes, straw hats, matting, otc,
all by hand, without any aid from maohinory,
then carry thom all ovor tho country in large
packs, and peddle thom from honso to iiouoo, I
asked aomo-^f thom why thoy did not emigrato to
America. Tin y wonld bo glad to do it, ia tho in¬
variable response, if they could obtain the
rcquirito moans. So j ou see, however yon in
America may think othermso, it is but rarely that
the lowest or poorest olasa of Germana como to

your shores. They are more generally from the
middle clashes.
Immigration companies, with ampio capital and

compctont »gents in the different parts of Ger¬
many, I have im doubt would be of great servico
to our Boitthern country. Before I h'ft South
Carolina, a great deal «rea said about it in the
papers and In tho Legislature, lins anything
como of it V Olher ¡Stat« s aro at work, and 1 hopeSouth Carolina will keep paco with ti .in. Tlio
Hiictess of such au enterprise, in my judgment,will depend mainly upon the c ipacity and Inti gri-
ty of your ageute here. This I fiad from my con¬
versations with tlio peoplo hero. N«ilwiili-t.iud-
ing our late war and financial revulsion, heavytaxes and liigb price of living, these poor, i^no-niut creature, still insist on considering Amei ici
as the great Eldorado ; and if any prospect isheld out of a ireo passage, no matter on whatterms or after ropayuient of the amount advancedfor tho purpose, the agent is besieged willi appli¬cations. Tlio lovo of adventure and a desire olchango all unite to urgo him of Straitened meausto givo his bark to the breeze and seek his for¬tunée in tho unknown seas of tbo West.But I am wandering too far from myaubject. Iam at a fashionable watering place, aud writ oabout immigration aociotieB. For thiadigression,howovor, I have hue littlo apology to oflVr. I donot profess to be a learned Jenkins, such as theHerald sends forth in shoals every season to allthe seaside roBorte, Fashionable aoeiotyi« theaamo tho world over; in my opinion, utterly un¬worthy of study. Madame la Baronesse Taut-ni.-us' novolBaro just uko Lady F.-leuton's, orthose of any of your American authors-iltt,stalo and unprofitable.
For pictures of nature, original studies of char-actor, and fine delinoation of passion, commend

me to Dickens, to Auebhacii, Fueit.vo, ami others,who bavo at last mudo the important discoverythat the world ia not ontirely composed oí "ourbeat society," that God created tho "lowerclasses" on ihe same day, and out. of the sam«.
clay, aa tho aristocracy. Gorman literature, dur-
iug the last twenty years, has boen especiallyrich in books of this description. Aueiiuacii-Dorfgeschichten waB the pioneer in thia nu wroughtHeld. His Bucecaa was immediate, decided andlasting; and, as a matter of course, provoked awholo host of imitators. Village Tales have beenthe fashion a'l over Germany ever since; and no
end of twaddie has gouo through the press onthis passport.
Well then, to come back to Gloisweiier. Thero

aro, this year, very few visitors here, owing to
the war mid threatened invasion; for now thatthe Prussians havo taken Aschafleubiirg, Frank¬
fort an«) Darmstadt, there can bo scarcely a doubtthat tboy will movo np the Rbiue and oocupyMoutz, Worms, Mannheim, Spires, Laudau and
Rasladt; and if poaco ia not made between the
belligerents, or separate terms obtained fromPrussia by Bavaria, Wnrtcmborg and Baden, alliheao countries must inevitably be overrun bytho Pmaeiaus. The people are universally sorryt hat they took the wrong Bide. The prevalentidea at first was that by joining Austria theywould bo on the aido of Germany,-Prussiahaving "«needed" from the G« mian Confederacy.But General Manted-TEl's excellent logie hassucceodod in convincing all those princes and
people that they had not looked at the matter in
a proper light.In tho meantime, however, it is not to bo de¬
nied that as tho Prussians aro drawing nearer,there is so--what Qf a panic oh-«-.-~».i.. TWunn-of wealth aro packing up u_.ir valuables and takingthom over the border to Franco. I do not know
whether your readers are aware of the fact that pa¬
per money has never been in such univers* 1 circula¬
tion in Germany aa io the caao in England or Amor-
ica. The daily monoy.d transactions ofthe ordinarycitizen or trader.are entirely in coin-silver and
gold. Humlreds, and even thousands, of lioriiis
aro not unfrcqueutly sent by express, althoughthey cost moro freight than wonld bank notes or
a bill of exchange. Gold and silver, therefore,abound here. The plate, also, in the oldlhouses,is a subject for serious anxiety. All this, not¬
withstanding the repeated assurances of the goodbehavior of the Prussian army. The enemies of
Prussia bave put in circulation so many stories of
a contrary character, that it is quito natural the
simple people bore should be alarmed and anx¬
ious. "Refugees." in great numbers, are going
over to the neighboring Fronch cities, Strassburg,Motz, Nancy, t'olinar and Weiaaenburg. aro full of
peoplo from Hesse, Frankfort, the I-latiuate,Baden and Wuttemberg.
Aa far aa I am concerned, I,am not going to run

again. I aaw enough of rcfugceing on your sido
of tho water during the past-five yeara. I left
Frankfort in good time, as it turned out, but, ob I
havo not much coin to excite the cupidity of the
Prussians, and as I am not yet ready to leave the
countrv, I shall tako my chancea here with the
good Palatinos. I merely allude to tho events of
tho war, taking it for granted that you keep yourreaders intormod of the leading topics, as the
steamers bring the news from day to day. I
am not near enough to the battle-field to bo a war
coric.poudcnt, so I prefer to indulge my natural
penchant of writing about peaceable pêoplo and
peaceful pursuits. MERGATOR.

The Fire Insurance Companies Represent¬
ed by Messrs YV. Ii. Heriot ». Co.

To (he. Editors of the Daily News :

Gentlemen-As a largo «portion of this community
hold policies from the fire Insurance Companies, re¬

presented hereby us, we beg leave to hand you, for pub¬
lication, a list of the amount of less BjBtained by each
Company respectively by tho great Uro in Portland last
in o Li li, viz ;

X_W YORK COMPANIES. LOMi:«.
Continental Insurauoe Company. $41,COO
Metropolitan Insurance Company. 17S.U00
Washington Insurance Company. NotMm.«
«J,.lumbla Fiio liiauranco Company. lilOOu
Vioelsior Fire Insurance Company. lU.CJO
Fulton Fire Insuran.o Company. -4,00-
Resolute Firo insurance Company. .,000

CON_-CrIOOT COMP_NI_S
Plicenlx Insurance Company of Hr.rtford. 37,813
Home IubUranro Company gi New Havan. 8",OUU
Tho greator portion of those losses have been already

adjusted aad paid, and all the rest aro in process of ad¬
justment, and will be paid aa soon as the actual amount
Is ascertained.
Subjoined we annox a copy of a letter from the rrcel-

dont of tho Metropolitan to the Editor of tho New York
Werta, Respectfully,

WILLIAM B. HERIOT'- CO.
Insnrance Agents,
No. 87 Broad atreot.

M-T-O-O-ITAN INBUIIANC- COMPANY, 1
No. 108 and liO Broadway, Ne» York, {

July IX )
To the Editor of the World :

An article copied into your paper this morning 6tates
the loss of this Company at Portland erroneously.
Tbo aamo article had already appeared In two other

city papers, in which I corrected It, and I havo now to
ask of you the same courtesy.
Wo have three competent Adjusters at Portland, who

are ordered to settle all our losies promptly and liber¬
ally, and they report to us daily. After a careful exami¬
nation of all our risks outstanding In Portland, whether
under Polices issued by ourselves, or by Companies re¬
insured by us, thay estimate, tbo entire lois that can in
any contingency fall upon this Company st $175,000,
to pay whloh wo had, on tho lit day of July, Instant,
$1,719,8.0.88.

Very respectfully yours,
[Signed] JAMBS LORIMER GRAHAM,

President.

e,j 'Mu- I ii. ml-« anil A« «ililli milliers Oat
">'r. IOIIN Gt*Y, and of hissons, JosF.ni. Wili.iaii and
John T., also his sraotafO-, J^mkhW Out, aro respect¬fully Invited tontt-nd tin- I'uiior.il of Mr. JOHN GUY,at Trlnltv Ofaurcb. Huso, street, This Morning, tho 9th
liibt , ut Eight o'clock, without flu thor luvttatlon.
Allgmt 9 *

B---TI»«- Keilli IV(K, FiIcikIn itnil A« iiuuint-
onccs of .Mr. ami Mi« A. 5ÎOI.I.Alt ure n-i«etllilly In¬
vito«! to ot:« i «I tin« Funeral l the latter, from thole late
rri-iilotico, Nu. IH\ Kiit_.«ttu«t ut Nino o'cloek, This
Morning without inrihnr invitation Annum 9

M'ROIAL NOTICE«.
*íít"Noti(;l..-c()NsígN}-i:s mt sciioonkh

SWAN, Un ni Ball ¡more, an« not'tlcd of her cargo boing/"/iii Day dn-ebai-god «I llniwu Í: Cn.'a South Wharf.
All goods on th". wharf at sunset, will b» at risk n_d ox-
Pfiiso of owner«. 8Ti<E_T BROTHERS k CO.
AUlMlHt !> 1
JtriT- LADIES, IF YuU WANT YOUIl LOOTS

REPAIRED uicely anti cheap, go to

ELLSWORTH'S,
August 9 30

_
No. jgj King-ntreot

»a- GENTS, IF YOU WANT YOUR BOOTS
REPAIRED AND MADE GOOD At* NEW, cheap, go to

ELLSWORTH'-,
August 9 _30_No. 39» King-street.
tfír DISINFECTANTS GRATIS 1-THE OITI-

ZEN8 of Charleston eau bo supplied witn OHLORIDE
OF LI»E and COPPERAS, without cost, by applving at
tho Roper Hospital, or to tbo City Rnqlstrar, Dr. GEO.
8. PELSER.No. 117 COMINO STREET.
July 14 imo**
jaarSPECIVL NOTICE.-W. 8. O. CLUB

HOUSE OIN. -Pure, _-.., and unequalled. We
place this colebratud brand of Oin bofore the pub¬lic ai a pure, maduticated nrtiulc, that only re¬
quires to bo known to be appreciated. Medical men of
tho highest standing ooktowledgo that it has great
medical properties, and to those who use it medicinally "it is particularly recommeoded. WM. S CORWIN k
CO., No. 900 Brcadwoy, N. V., Solo Importers. For
salo at E. E. BEDFORD'S, rTo. 239 Ring street, Charles¬

ton. July 21
ear notice.-eliza O'neill, adminis

TRATRIX OF REV. P. O'NEILL vs. MARIA T. Mc-
KEWN, AND OTHKH9.-Pursuant to tho decree of the
18th May, lSfii!. notice is herciy given tho Creditors of
the Eatato of tho Rov. PATRICK O'NEILL, deciasod,
to come in and establish their dalma bofore mc, en or
beforo tho 1st of September next.

JAMES W. tiHAY,
May 31 tti3moB Mastor In Equity.
tar N O T I C E.-THREE MONTHS AFTER

DATE, application will be mado to the Charleston Gao
Light Company for renewal of Sorb for 106T Miares
standing in name of R 8. LZABD, and 10 Share«
in name of R. S. IZARD, Trastee, tho original being lost
ormislaid. MOBDEOAI k CO.
Juno29 2am3mo
j«- HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR

RENEWER has proved itself to be tho most perfect pré¬
paration for tho hair over offered to the public.It lu _ ,»go»«u.« .-i. ".m. and contains no inJ-'^iop«properties whatever.
IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HALB TO 1T8 ORIGINAL

COLOR.
It will keep tbe hair from falling oat.
It cleanses the scalp and makes the hair soft, hu.

trous, and silken.
It is a splondid bair dressing.
No person, old or young, should fail to nae it.
IT B3 RECOMMENDED AND U-ED BY THE FIRST.

MEDICA-. AUTHORITY.
tar Ask for Hall's Vegetable Slclllaa Hair Rene,we»

and take no other. R. P. HALL h CO.
Nashua. N. II.. Proprietor«.For sale by all Druggists. Wholesale by

KINCt- & CASSIDEY,
March 1 tbly . -harleaton, S. 0.

mmmum «any,
OF HARTFORD.

ON THE FOURTH DAY OF JULY, 18G6, TnE CITY
of Portland (Maine), was almost wholly destroyed by
fire. Tbo PBÜ-'NIX had policies to tho amount of
$40,000. On the EIGHTH DAY AFTER THE FIRE
uvorv loss bad bo« n adjusted and PAID In acci rdunce
with tbo timo-honorcd custom of tho PHONIX OF
HARTFORD.
Tbo lollowlog despatch speaks for itself:

[By American telegraph Company.J
PonTLAND (M-ink). July 12, 1806.

To Henry Kellogg, Preiident Phonix Company, Hartford,Connecticut:
OCR OhBES ALL PAID, TH1RTY-SEVEN THOU-

SAND EIGHT HUNDRED DOLLAK8 ($37,800).(Slgnod) A. W. JILLSON, Vlce-President.

Slneo February, 1801. tho PHONIX has mot with
threo $.0,000 loaros, as follow»:
1. Colt'B Pistol Factoiy, Hartford. Conn.$40,000
2. Co ton Warehoiibo, Motnlo, Alabama. 40,000:-. Burning of Portlaul, Maloo. 40,000

1180,000
The above losses bavu been adjusted and PAID to the

«.ii LU o a-tiafacti'-u of claimants, promptly and without
Ht« slightest lnconvenlonco to the Company.
Messrs. W. B. HERIOT k CO., aro the Agenta of the

1-hiunlxln this city._I_August9

1Î-RE, MARINE
AND

LIFE Hil« AGENCY.
TUPPER & LANE,

IN PLANTERS' di MECHANICS' BANK BUILDING.
No. 133 East Bay-street,

REPRESENTING TOE FOLLOWING FIRST-OLAS-
COMPANIES of tho highest responsibility, with Cash
Capitals of ONE TO TWO MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
EACH.

AOUUKOATK, $lO,O0O,O00.
SECURITY IN8URANOE COMPANY, OF NEW YORK.
PHONIX IN8URAN0E COMPANY. OF NEW YORK.
MANU.VITAN INSURANCE CO., OF NEW YORK.
INTERNATIONAL IN8UBAN0E OO., OF NEW YORK.
NORTH AMERICAN INSURANCE CO., OF NEW ÏORK
WIDOWS ANDORPIUNS BKNBF_T 1.1P-B

I"fi-UKANCeCO.,OKiVKW YIIKK.
SOUTHERN ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY, OF

VIROINIA.
FIRE, MARINE andLIFE BISKS taken as lo« as any

rollablo Company, and. Losses prc_i]iUy paid at thla
Agency.
A. A.LANK.UM. Y. TBPI'EK.

June 36 tutue'2moa


